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"Win$s" ontinues Bi Ruo Here-F- an ch,on an3 Marco Revues Today -- Special Programs at Medfor.d Theatres This Week
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iTHMil&fcai&amtoaA-- XI.WW ty i f K3SWft,:; Vrf R."-- A s c a SfeOIEIA GARBO and CONIiAD NAGEL nh MY5TCRIOU5 LADY BUSTEriKEATONiw MAHCEUNE DAy 'THE CAMERAMAN
Fanchon and Marco's "Violin Idea" will be the stage attraction at Hunts Craterian this niu.Left: Tom Mix and Tony in "Painted Po.t" which shows at the Rialto today. Center left" c.f r , Jmor''ow. "Wings" will again be the screen attraction at the Craterian for two more days- -
Marco s stage presentation Center right: Buster Keaton and Marcline Dy in "The Camera Man " Zhi--

i.
L ' 1' ' ,cene ,rom "The Mysterious Lady" at the Craterian today with Fanchon and

"GGossip Club",C."!!.'' Lln.!.n.2'vJM j1'' t!!iggylr W ednetday vaudeville program at Hunt's Craterian
nil lln' pi'lnciiiHls in t ho eiiKt. Tin''

ters that Gitlow lmtl failed to ap-- j

pear here on Tuesduy night for a
scheduled address.

O'lirlen attempted to go ahead
with the meeting and itfler beins

liirt'clnr wuh tiio nominal Jiont mid
In- uV tu il Unit Hi- - flinst of food
w;im Hcrvt-il- . In tin- wort'
linrutliy Kchustiiin, John Hurron,
iluntly (lorilou, .lulu- .Marlowe,
JIoIiiii-- Hcrlii.-rt- Myrtle 3l(.'dliiall
and John

t

?1 r
denied the use of the auditorium,

i no best time of any of the
other cars participating was sev-
eral x. 'funds slower. In winningthe race. Sen or IriBoycn won u
second lep on the municipal trophyto be permanently awarded by tho
(iiiateinala Tourins club tu the car
which is victorious in the race on

.three different occasions. A Mar-
mon straight-eigh- t won the first
race a year ah'o.

In another race on the, same
day. iSeuora Sara IriKoyen, wife
of the Marmon dealer ilm

ENDURANCE TESTS
YOUR CHANCE FOR IARTIST OCTOBER 23litr

he was arrested when ho started
tho ussembluge on u school cam-
pus, ilo was later released on fit)
bail.

Gitlow had arranged to speak at
Douglas, Ariz., last night, but re-

ports of his presetico were lucking.
At Tucson it was said that he

had failed to appear there at a
scheduled meeting- Thursdrty night.

Tom Mix and Tony "Painted Post.', Fox Picture
Marmon straiKlit-eiKht- in com-

petition wit Ii a ii umber of ni l.rFREE TICKETS TO PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 13.If makes of American and Kuropean han,v 'Mui'"u 78 .vpecdster to vieIrene Ifamptun Thrane Is here
and will uivv n piano recital on

tober li3rd.
cars, won first prizes in official
tests uf slock car and
endurance conducted by automo-
bile clubs iu (iiiateinala and llol- -

SEE BUSTER KEATON 1alls to mviiirAT HUNT'S CRATERIAN HUNT'S CRATERIAN

tory in a match race over the same
course against a man at the wheel
of another American ear, coveringthe 7U meters in 3;. seconds.

Two other awards were won byMarmon In a twenty-fou- r hour
stop reliability run conducted bythe ltoyal Dutch Automobile club

ory the hidden hk of Medfnrd land, according to word receivedwhen the best in music and drama ny Uie muway .Motor Co.. oenl
jiiier iiiiuMi iu maKo lis prettiest dealers In M.nlford. who state

,m iu unt mo acceleration test was eon
night stand" whih In Amsterdam.tJi0

In tlie midst of his campaign for:
election to the vice presidency,
Donjamin Gitlow, Communist party,
candidate, was sought throughout
Arizona today after he had failed
twice to appear in scheduled speak-
ing engagements.

Whether or not "pressure" had
forced Gitlow to abandon two ad-
dresses this week, one here and
another at Tucson, was speculated
upon today as reports were pub-
lished that he had been advised
not to leave his train upon his ar-
rival here.

Information that Gitlow-- had
disappeared was first learned of
when William O'Dricn, Communist

on us way io ducted in Guatemala City, bytlie big cities of tb, . ......v. iiuaicmaia, i otn ing club, over m

STATE
THEATRE

Any Seat 15c Anytime
Children under 12, 10c

Show Changes Daily

TOI.Y
"Their Hour"

Also
Xows mill Comedy

Wo were quite "not" i then mwl

Today and tomorrow anil then
eiideth the "Complications of the
Cameraman."

A ready many tickets Bood for
admission tu see I luster's new
comedy, "The Cameraman," open-
ing tomorrow at the Kiallo theatre
have been awarded to Mall Tri-
bune readers who have submitted
the latest number of corrections
on Jiuster's previous reports. See
how many errors you can find and
hasten to the Mall Tribune office
with your corrected report.

v

Kiinclion & Marco's "Violin
Idea" Ik tlic, wlagc attraction al
UuiU'h Cratcrlaii today.

A real tnovk' n(ar lops tin1 lint
of t'litiTtalniTN. nemo other than
that Hiiilllntf favorite. II o Ii h y
Akih'W. will nppi-a- in pfrson.

dan:'M and dues soino
nHtml)p nuinbciH a mm luted by the

AbT TwitiH.
Jan Kublnl, world faniuiiH violin

HOlolttt and eoni'i-r- aitlMt will nffer

Salvation .Army Mayor
1'OHTS.MOl'TH, Kngland. (V)

J. K. Smith, lord mayor-elee- t, is
conductor of the Salvation Armyband in which his wife, four .sons
and six daughters all play.

course 700 meters, or less ' than
half a mite. The winning car was
a straight-eigh- t Marmon 7

speedster, covering the
distance in IM f seconds at an
average sliced nf 4:t miU-- un lmo

All tlioso who jiiv inliTi'st-'i- l in
hiyh ftiuniKu. th Itrnvory i)f

:t ml iiiitii't'dltiK youth, Ilii
of yoiitliliil ami

iKiniiy of liuman rnini'JulcHhiii ii

fil to ni'c "WIiihh" at i unt'
f 'rati-- i laii tomori'ow and .

It Im an of frarlcHH .vouiik
liliilihooil, ;i i:icitll oT trlliUU to
tho ahiiH'ii "whoHf Wilms lire UtU- -

mI fnri'Vi'r" mih) It Ik also an
aniit.iiiLr i'xanir of vhal can be

we are now. for again Mud ford can
claim as one of her own choicely
gifted daughters, Irene Hampton
Thrane. an artist of national recug-- !
nition.

viiiiiiK in un- - aiiey at nil Cfirlv i ej.fh mi' t,.i. ..r than ' Francois Marie Janiou, French
tile end of- - fisherman.' " .n. aim .mis. mi miles an hour near

.Joseph Drown, her masterly talent. Ith.. uo.n ..o . I'uiDinu me iuu- - cantimaie iur governorit Arizona,ster 71 years.which nau already revealed Itselfof UIm niost popular violin aelili-v- i d In Hip air "Complications r the.
aincraiuan"

1 lister Koaton says: "I never
realized how much fun I'd have
lakliiB pictures of iny felluw

play e r s.
When I told Greta (iarbo what a
thrill it was sin; said, in her Hus- -

as a glowing promise to be ful- -
filled, was nurtured and developed
by the great masters then iu San'
Francisco. Chicago and later In
New York. In more recent years,
study was pursued with Ktojowski,tlie eminent Polish Pianist. Th..n

Union, iiHKl.slcd by I tea u ties, The nlory Is one of genuine
R'ho play tho viidln as well as'dtaiiia, rich with the finest iiuali-ilaiie-

They will present several lies that lie at the basis of the
tfpoi'lut viuliti ciiseniblo nuiubeiH. frh ndships tif youth, and touched
.Hide hi) IIukk-- atld Hoy Sinoot, wil I) Infinite beauly of romance. It
tho fnvuiito IhkIiik team of the lis also essentially a picture of war,
entire, circuit, will be heard in new of sacrifice, of stern conflict, of

the untimale test uf huuiaii endur- - sian manner of speech, "Ah, IIum-ai- n

mid human eoinnicst over terwieh. I'm Blinlsky!" Lash, the
jcatnc the culminming preparationfor her life work as tho brilliant1
pianist she lias become, with the'
celebrated world artist, Josef

;Therinue. '
fear. fa mo us dog star, became piayiui

bonus.
A. Hrnclloy and Wayne offer bouic
Splendid ballroom dauccH to the
HlthiK melodies of Jan Kuhtni's
violin, whllo Afjueo, offers some
Interpretive diniceri.

Thore'H snnirt clever entertain-rf.ou- t
and novelty galore In this

Hhow.

It was no less a one than thiGeorge Bancroft
Coming Thursday

master who said of her. "Irene
Hamilton Thrane Is the most Intel- -

ligent pupil I have hud in thifj
country. She has highly developed
technique, brilliancy, rare musical.'

Tom Mix in la ncrofl comes to Hunt's
( 'rater la ii theater Thursday in

and almost upset my camera when
Karl Jane and ieorge K. To t her
came to my rescue. George and
Karl, as you recall, were starred in
"Hookies.' As the day advanced
I walked over to the William
Drains set where iho hero of
"Telling the Universe" was busily
engaged with his forthcoming re-
lease, "Kltas .llmmy Valentine."
1UII Hiiggested that I might find
considerable to arrest my atten-
tion were I to watch "Hlack Shu-do-

in the North Seas,'' and jocu-
larly added that tills was King
Victor's picture.

4-

"itusTi:it-i(rsT- " cl.w sic
WltlTTKX IN I'Alt.M

"The locks of New York," aSheriff Role
'stilling drama of the hero of the
docks and his nihi off.

It is a story of nailors, stokers.

leeimg and power." The following
'pronouncement by one of our enii-ne-

critics is significant of the
j(tiality and choiccncss of pleasure

are to enjoy In her comingt
concert: "In masterly way, the
great numbers were played and
perfect in execution. The eomhi-- '
nation is apparent of great genius,
study and hard work, hut in her
playing also is a fine temperament

The role of sheriff comes ua- - thcii- ii..iiit.ii ti,i,. .,.(,., .1...
Hint I to Tom Mix, as he played the IfHrhts and loven.:. It hor w.t..,..

front dance halls,
llaeknova, Hetty Compson, Clyile

jCook and George Lewis have im-

portant parts in Ibis dramatic

role In real life as sheriff of Kl
'nso. Texas, beforo bis advent into

pictures.
In his latest release. "Painted

Post," tit the Kialto iheatre loday,
Mix enacts the role nf a fearless

and a warm personality. The nro- -

I'Ol'GllKKKI'Sli;, N'- V. iVt A gram was short, only some seventv
"blister-rus- t clause" In a leed con- - golden moments, yet in that time'
veylng property is something now

' Ww uooa But wait tui you

MWmP FANCHON & MARCO'S 1guardian of law and order. The
cftmln gof the law spells illNnstey PlnxferS EfllfiV
tu n gang of iinsmtipulous thieves!

was expericneed the rapt delight
that never grows old in hearing
interpreted the spirit of the great j

creators by mie so remarkablyA Movie Feast.. The gang is preparing for a final
coup, and the manner In w hkh
Jlix outwits thrill is the hauls for
a thrilling and dramatic picture.

gifted. I was not only delighted
but absolutely amazed at this
Jilt 1st 'S II hi lit V. Mot Olllv tPi'hnlfullu

in the campaign against this dl.
' euse of white pltic.

A lawyer In Hit chess count
who owns a fine planting of white
pine, recently sold a tenant house
from his farm ami in the deed
stipulated that no currants or

.gooseberries of . uny klmi, from
which blister rust spreads to pines
anil kills them, should be grown or

but as il Der former uhnsn .

?1'r MOST ELABORATE

fWW STAGE PRESENTATION '
gQS-'-

J

Wm "The Violin Idea" Mfl I

The mem hern nf the cast in
"Their Hour" which is now ulay-jlti-

at the State Iheatre liked the
dinner srene the best as the ncrlpt
called fur a full course dinner for

t ion in attainment holds the lis-
teners spelt bound whether ho or
she bp music lover or critic. Sho

Buster Keaton,
Rialto Monday cultivated by the rytliliiK 'iipanl. ( Nmtrihiit-- ri

BuMer Keaton Ihim oxtrarlrd A W 0) - JAN RUBIN I W I

JfAj Vi Famous Concert Violinist ' V J$pk, A

WVSqS bobby agnew .51) M
comedy from ntul prin- - tI

Continuous Shows
12:30 to 11 P. M.TodayONLY

flKhtx, hiryvli-- anil it loruuiol l c.
lull mm- - In- - liiti lailKlix aiii. cl

and Hliultod liv a m-- n

of miilint vIiiIiik.-.- ' wllh
thnii! irlpnd Ivkm ilu, i B,.t inKi,.i
III everything from tin- - New York
euhway to a inolorlioat proprllor.

This la the xituatlon in Tlie
Keaton new eom-ed-

whli-- toinorrow to the
Jtlftlto theatre.

I I J8f. smiling Screen Star W 17 'A

totmm w
JrAT' HELEN HUGHES BRADLEY and !

& RY SM0T wayne'rby.WJk'
t4ylL ' 11 THE ABNER AGNEZE

TWINS THE GOLDEN STAR MWlOTf TODAY
III AND HOST OF

IfeH garbo VIOLIN BEAUTIES i
Olnmlfled sdverllHlnu uot reult

iA n
THe. I Tomorrow and Tuesday I M

Wr- -

StertOUS yjgSi?:;F7and TONY, the wonder horse

"PAINTED
POST"

FRANK'S
Comedians

Last 4 Days in

The Big Tent
Now Playing

Oh, Boy! It's a Wow!

Getting
Gertie's

Garter
Prices 25 and 50 cents
' ' 6th and Holly

NOTE
Frank' open their
new Playhouse The-

atre, Thursday, Oct.
18.

A heroic, romantic story
of tha curly Wost vith
Tom ns tho Sheriff who
outwits ft Riuig of thieve
about to hold up the Sml-to- r

City payroll.

ADMISSION
Mt 10 & 2S
Eves to A 3d

And good added short
' features

TOMORROW
TOR THREE DAYS

BUSTER KEATON
la ha Bi( Laugh of tlie Bason

"THE CAMERAMAN

"
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